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all five (5) Questions

CaEcarlator is permitted

Dlscuss the relationship between problem solving and decision

making.

Define the role of qualitative and quantitative an4iysir iil ttto

decision-making process tlrough a suitable diagrarn. 
-

Jinanz Textiles factory is considering sewing T * shirt fcr shiidren

who are below i0 years old. 'i'he fixed cost for the production is

R.s.100,000 and the material eost and other variable cost are Rs.150

per T- shirt. Estimated Dernand is about 5000 T - shirts. Faetory lias

decided to sell a T - shi* Rs.850.

a. FIow mueh is the total oost f,or the production?

b" What is the Break Even Point of the production?

c. Wlrat is tire profit or ioss can bc anticipated?

d. WFrat is the minimurn price per T - shirt rrust be charged by the

producer at the Break-Even Foint?

e. If the priee is decroaseel by Rs.iOS. trrow rnuch profit can be

anticipated and rnention whether what amount of difference

between the profits?

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

Time: 03 Flours

(02*5:10 Marks)

(Total2S Marks)



2.

i. Brieftry explain the payoff table.

ii. Picoplex Technologies have deveioped a new manufacilrring process

which they believe wiii revolutionise rhe sniadphone industry. They

are" however, unceftain how they siicuid go about exploiting this
advance.

Initial inclications cf tlae likely sufcess *f marketing the proeess is

55aA, 307';, 15% for "irigh success", ,,rnediufil success,, and

"prol,'able faiiure", respectively. Tire cCImpany has three options;

they can gc airead and develop the teehnology themselves" liseirse it
or sell the rights to it. Thc finaneial cuteoines (in 5 milticns) fcr eacir

opticn are given in the tabtre beiorv.

"irigh succcss" 'ntnediurur sucefss" "fdilure"
Ileveloir (Di) 80 4A -x*0

Licenee {D2} r+(_, ?n 0

?". Caicuiate the Expected Monetary Value ior ail possib,tre

<iecisions the cornpany nnay takc and hence determine *re

optirnal decisicn for the sornpany.

b. Sraw a decisi*n tree to represent the coinpany's problem.

If the <iecision maker knows ilothing abo'st the probabitities of tire

three states of nature, .,virat is tXre rceoinmenctreci decision using the

Optimistic, Conssrvative, and h4inir::ax regret approaehes?

"Foreeasting is a systematie guessing cf tire fi.rtrare course of events

anei it prcvides a basis f'or a planning"

V/hat is the Deiphi N{ethod? Describe its rnain advantages and

lirnitations.
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ii. What is trend projecticn method, and why is this method often (05 Marks)

en'rployed in econcn:ic forecasting?
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a. Compute four- and five-week moving averages for the time series. (03 Marks)

b. Cornpute the Mean Squared Error (N{SE) four- and five-week (03 Marks)

moving averages forecast.

c. What appears to be the best number of weeks of past data to use in (04 Marks)

the moving average computation? The MSE for the three-week

moving average is 14.22.

{Total20 Marks)

Describe the features of Linear Prograrning. (07 Marks)

A cooperative society of farrners has 50 hectares of land to grcw two (10 Matks)

crops X and Y. The profit from crops X and Y per hectare are

estimated as Rs i0,500 and Rs 9,000 respectively. To control -weeds,

a liquid herbicide has to be used for crops X and Y at rates of 20

L

ii.
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l

l
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litres and 10 litres per hectare. Further, no more than 800 litres of

herbicide should be used in order to proiect fish and wiid life using

a pond whicli collects drainage frorn ihis land. How much land

slrould be aiTacated to each crop so as to maximise the total profit of
the society? (Find the solution Graphicaliy)

'J;!.O.rr:.*. .'l^ 
",''- i !- ' --i.i: .'.;. -

iii. What is meant by "unboundedness" iinear programniing problem

iv. Consider the follcwing linear programming problern:

Maximize

Subjeet tc:

Z:sld+ 6Y

4X+ 2Y a 42A

lX+2Y x i2A

ali variables e 0

Which of the following points (X, Y) is feasible?

a. (s0"40)

d. (90,20)

b. (30,50) c. (60.30)

e. none afthe above

Three decision makers have assessed utilities for the following

decision problern {payoff in dollars)

State of l{atelre

Decision Altemative o
D1 Sz S:

L)1 20 50 -20

Dz 80 i00 -i00



The indifferences probabilities are as follows.

a. If F(sr) : S.25, F(sz): 0.50 and F(si) : S.25, find a
recornmended decision for each of the three decision ?

Plot the utility function for rnoney for each decisicn maker.
Classify eaeh decisicn maker as a risk avoider, risk taker, or
risk neutral.

suppose that two companies are the ontry manufact*res of a
particular prodr.lct; the compete against each otrrer for rnarket share.
In planning a marketing strategy for the eorning year, each company
is considering three strategies designed to take roarket share from the
other eornpany. The three strategies, assumed to be the same for both
companies, are as follows:

makers.

(05 Marks)

(03 lv{arks)

(02 Marks)

b.

c.

11.

Strategies 1

Strategies 2

Strategies 3

Increase advertising

Frovide quantity discounts

Extend product warranty

Indifferences probabilities 1p;

Decision Maker B



The following payoff table shovrs the percentage gain in the market

share for csmpany "A and eompan)'B.

Coxrpany B

trnerease

actvefiisin

g, br

quaniity

discount

-L^3t ul

Extend

product

warranty,

b:

ts-g
€

tJ

increase acivertising, ai
ii+ 3 2

quantity etissci-ffits, az
x 4 I

prccluct warranty, a3 ., ^,/" 0

.;,
a. using the above infonnation fimd ttrre Saddle Fcint and

exptrain the vaXue of the Galne'

l


